Chronic inflammation and impaired development of the preterm brain.
The preterm newborn is at significant risk of neural injury and impaired neurodevelopment. Infants with mild or no evidence of injury may also be at risk of altered brain development, with evidence impaired cell maturation. The underlying causes are multifactorial and include exposure of both the fetus and newborn to hypoxia-ischemia, inflammation (chorioamnionitis) and infection, adverse maternal lifestyle choices (smoking, drug and alcohol use, diet) and obesity, as well as the significant demand that adaptation to post-natal life places on immature organs. Further, many fetuses and infants may have combinations of these events, and repeated (multi-hit) events that may induce tolerance to injury or sensitize to greater injury. Currently there are no treatments to prevent preterm injury or impaired neurodevelopment. However, inflammation is a common pathway for many of these insults, and clinical and experimental evidence demonstrates that acute and chronic inflammation is associated with impaired brain development. This review examines our current knowledge about the relationship between inflammation and preterm brain development, and the potential for stem cell therapy to provide neuroprotection and neurorepair through reducing inflammation and release of trophic factors, which promote cell maturation and repair.